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Kent County Report
“Honoring the Dream”
County Leaders Recognize 50th Anniversary of Assassination
Despite robust winds, temperatures in the 20’s and snow, more than 100 people gathered
on Calder Plaza on April 4, 2018 to honor the 50th anniversary of the assassination of
Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. The Kent County Board of Commissioners,
Administrator’s Office and Cultural Insight Council hosted the event to bring the community
together to demonstrate the unity and inclusion Kent County embraces.
“It rained and stormed the night before his
assassination in Memphis. The people came
in the torrential weather,” Wayman P. Britt,
Kent County Administrator/Controller, told
the crowd gathered on the Calder Plaza.
“What a coincidence that we are
weathering a similar storm today—heavy
rain, hail and snow all within the past 24 hours. Dr. King’s speech was exceptionally powerful
the night before his death.”
Britt was a child growing up in North Carolina when King was assassinated. “Dr. King was an
international figure killed at the prime of his life. He earned a Ph.D. at the age of 25 and he
won the Nobel Peace Prize at age 34 for his work trying to help sanitation workers. He stood
for non-violence for all people of all kind,” Britt
told the crowd. “Dr. King made America wake up.
He was convinced that the only way we could win
was nonviolently. He used virtue against hate. He
believed that in order for America to be great all
had to be loved—that no matter the color of our
skin, we are inextricably linked. That there is only
one race—the human race.”
The County’s Cultural Insight Council (CIC) came to Britt suggesting an event to solemnly
honor Dr. King and draw members of the County together. The Presentation of Colors (Flags)
was provided by the Kent County Sheriff's Honor Guard, the invocation from Bishop
McMurray — Renaissance C.O.G.I.C., and the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Kent County
Commissioner Robert Womack. Wayman P. Britt, Kent County Administrator/Controller,
provided special remarks, followed by a poetic tribute written and delivered by Matthew
Budd from Kent County Juvenile Detention Center. Ashlie Johnson, Grand Rapids Chamber,
provided a musical tribute, and Kent County Undersheriff Michelle Lajoye-Young led a
moment of silence. The final Prayer in Arms was delivered by Reverend Dr. Willie A.
Gholston II of First Community A.M.E. The Board of Commissioners voiced support for the
King legacy. Commissioner and former Board Chair Dan Koorndyk presented a Proclamation
from the Board of Commissioners during the event.
Continued on page 3

Employee
Recognition for
Quality Service
Have you received great
service from a Kent
County Employee? Let
us know!
The process is quick and
easy, and gives us a
chance to recognize our
employees for their hard
work and dedication!

Click Here for
Nomination Form

Two Decades of Highest Possible Ratings
Receiving the highest credit ratings from
agencies S&P Global and Moody’s
Investors Service is considered a good
year. Kent County has achieved a
fantastic fiscal feat: we’ve done it for
twenty consecutive years! Every year
since 1999 the County has received the
highest credit ratings possible. This year,
both agencies affirmed the long-term
Triple-A credit ratings, marking the 20th
consecutive year of this distinction. In
addition, the highest short-term credit
ratings of MIG1 (Moody’s) and SP-1+
(Standard & Poor’s) were confirmed.
Credit ratings from these agencies are
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important in allowing local units of
Saalfeld, Ken Parrish and Nathaniel Watson (PFM Financial Advisors LLC).
government to borrow money at lower
interest rates, reducing costs to the average tax payer.
Board of Commissioners’ Chair Jim Saalfeld credited teamwork for the ratings. “I know that the bond rating is frequently
mentioned by Commissioners, but it is because this is about more than just the fiscal strength of Kent County,” said Chair
Saalfeld. “The process involves assessing our County leadership, staff stability, good policies and regulations, cooperation with
the private sector and other units of government, the economic health of our region, and much more. So the bond ratings are
really a report card on the County as a whole. Knowing that we are in the top 25 counties of more than 3,000 nationally is a
great accomplishment and should be a fact that helps our citizens understand that Kent County is well governed. I think the
residents of Kent County should feel confident that their elected leaders and County staff are delivering services in the most
effective and efficient manner possible.”
County Administrator/Controller Wayman Britt says maintaining these ratings was a priority for him when he was selected
permanently in January for the top leadership role with the County. “Obtaining this rating is one of the cornerstones of Kent
County’s reputation and fits in our mission, to be an effective and efficient steward in delivering quality services for our diverse
community,” Britt said. “This year presented new challenges, but our department directors and staff worked to maintain the
excellence our residents and stakeholders have come to expect. I am proud of what this team accomplishes every day.”

New Parks Online Reservation System Launches
Kent County Parks Department recently opened a new online reservation system that provides better customer service and a
more efficient payment processing system. More than 20 different systems were evaluated during the research process. The
cloud-based system offers more online features and a user-friendly
interface for customers while providing Parks staff greater control over
system functionality. In order to complete the transition, reservations had
to be closed for approximately six weeks, starting February 28 (selected as
being the “slow time” for reservation activity). The first day back was a
busy one, with 245 reservations being processed for picnic areas, shelters,
campsites and season passes!
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Board Approves Lead Task Force Report, Recommendations
For several years Kent County and Grand Rapids have been addressing the highest elevated blood
lead levels in the State - even higher than Flint, which endured a crisis due to lead in the municipal
drinking water. Paint in older homes in Grand Rapids and Kent County is contributing to the issues
here. The Kent County Board of Commissioners’ Lead Task Force was formed by Chair Jim Saalfeld
in 2016. After much investigation, the Board received the final report of the Task Force in March.
Recent data from the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) shows 615
children in Kent County had Elevated Blood Lead Levels (EBLLs) in 2016. The data also shows a 40
percent increase in lead-poisoned children in the 49507 ZIP code (south of Franklin, east of US-131,
north of 28th Street) during the past two years. “I am encouraged by the work of this Task Force
and the recommendations they have given this Board,” said Jim Saalfeld, Chair of the Kent County
Board of Commissioners. “The recommendations are specific, attainable and timely. If we can
eliminate the cause of lead poisoning from the homes where our children live and play, Kent
County can be a model of prevention and remediation for other communities.”
The members met with physicians, educators, realtors and many others dedicated to preventing lead poisoning. “We wanted to be
sure to hear from a variety of experts who have years of experience in dealing with lead poisoning,” said Task Force Chair and Kent
County Commissioner Emily Brieve. “Their knowledge and expertise were critical as we formed our recommendations.”
The Lead Task Force recommends the Board of Commissioners immediately take these actions:
•
•
•

Charge the Kent County Community Health Advisory Committee (CHAC) to work with stakeholders to develop plans by June
30, 2018, for how the community can work toward fulfilling this report’s recommendations.
Charge CHAC to review EBLLs, monitor progress on this report’s recommendations, and update the community at least once a
year.
Encourage State of Michigan officials to implement recommendations made by the Governor’s Child Lead Poisoning
Elimination Board in its November 2016 report, A Roadmap to Eliminating Child Lead Exposure.

Several Kent County departments work closely with the City of Grand Rapids, the Healthy Homes Coalition, LINC Community
Revitalization and the Rental Property Owners Association to respond to the high childhood lead poisoning levels in specific
neighborhoods in Grand Rapids. The complete report is posted at www.accessKent.com/lead.

Honoring the Dream, continued
Prior to the noon-hour event, a gathering of community leaders was held in the County
Administration Building near a mural installed last week. The piece, “I Have a Dream – End
Slums” by local artist Paul Collins, depicts Dr. King and his family. “Dr. Martin Luther King is
a voice that still resonates and his beliefs are something that we have to live by in order to
continue to have a country – to have a nation,” Collins said. “We’re doing a pretty good job
and Dr. King gave us a good start on judging people not on their color but on their
character, and we've got to protect it. Dr. Martin Luther King is the voice of protecting our
country and our nation.”
The Cultural Insight Council (CIC), a self-directed workgroup of more than two dozen
individuals from County departments, started planning the event in hopes of drawing on
the diversity of our community. “We wanted to gather as a community and spend a few
minutes reflecting on the lessons of Dr. King’s life and death,” said Darius Quinn, Human
Resources Manager and Chair of the CIC, which was formed in 2001. “The CIC is dedicated
to providing an environment where diversity, equity and inclusion are valued. This event
was a reflection of the standard the County staff strives to achieve every day.”

County Administrator Wayman Britt joins
his wife Dinah and several granddaughters in front of the mural “I Have a Dream
– End Slums” by local artist Paul Collins.
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Community Collaboration Report Online
Is your Dog Licensed?

This is the time of year when
the Kent County Animal Shelter
sees more lost and stray pets.
Licensing could help a lost pet
get home and save the owner
from a hefty fine.
Licensing can be done at many
County, City and Township
offices as well as select
veterinary offices (check with
yours in advance).
Also available online at:

accesskent.com/DogLicense

Kent
County
regularly interacts
and works with
other local units of
government
as
well as local and
regional partners
to
achieve
common
goals.
Given the current
economic climate
of limited resources, increasing demands on services, and complex community
expectations, it is important that government at all levels look to strategic
collaborations and partnerships as ways to respond to these challenges. In 2017,
the County engaged in 20 new collaborations, and remained an active participant
in more than 150 others. The collaborations are wide-ranging and include
participation by nearly every unit of local government in Kent County, neighboring
counties, and non-profit agencies. The County produces a report to identify the
current and previous partnerships that the County has engaged in to better serve
its residents. While the report is updated annually to identify new collaborations,
references to on-going and time-limited or discontinued partnerships are retained
to provide a historical reference of the relationships and partnerships that have
formed and the benefits that have been derived. We are pleased to be able to
share this report with you. If you have any questions, please contact my office for
more information. The report is attached and can also be found on our website:

www.accesskent.com/pdfs/Collaborative-Efforts-2017.pdf.

Kent County Board of Commissioners’ &
Administrator’s Office
300 Monroe Avenue NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

accessKent.com

Kent County Mission Statement
The mission of Kent County government is to be an effective and efficient steward in
delivering quality services for our diverse community. Our priority is to provide mandated
services, which may be enhanced and supplemented by additional services to improve the
quality of life for all our citizens within the constraints of sound fiscal policy.

